DIvine LUXURY

Experience divine luxury
and complete relaxation
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso is a proud member of the Leading Hotels
of the World and has been awarded as Greece’s Leading SPA Resort in 2015
by the World Travel ΑAwards.
This is a luxury Resort Hotel situated in the exclusive area of Vouliagmeni,
just 18 km from Athens city centre. ΓθεστσΓθεΓΓGuests cΓΓΓΓΓan enjoy beautiful bay views, the
pleasure of our private beach and our award winning Spa.

Your perfect home
away from home
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso hotel consists of 280 elegantly decorated
rooms including 73 executives and 13 suites.
Whether our guests choose a superior, an executive room or one of our
suites, they will find everything at their disposal to make their stay effortlessly
luxurious and relaxing.
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso is the perfect hotel for both your leisure and
business needs, offering quiet luxury at the prestigious Athenian Riviera.

Each one of the hotel’s rooms, offers our guests a panoramic view of
the sea with a front row seat to the Saronic spectacle: breath-taking
sunrises, romantic sunsets, and the never ending azure blue!

The ideal venue for
any type of event

Divine dining in the
beautiful Athenian Riviera

The hotel is an ideal venue for meetings, business conferences and special

The hotel offers 4 restaurants, each with its own personality. Guests should

events. With more than 2.500m of available space, even the most demanding

not miss enjoying their breakfast at Anemos terrace, offering apart from a

meetings and events can be a success.

great variety of servings, a panoramic view of the hotel’s swimming pools

Our highly qualified and experienced staff is always on hand to assist with the

and gardens.

organization of meetings, weddings receptions, banquets or conferences,

When it comes to dining, we suggest a return to the roots of Mediterranean

taking care of every single detail.

cuisine. Mythos of the Sea Restaurant, just opposite from the main building,
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offers beautiful bay views to the Saronic Gulf and a spectacular sunset.

Aristotelis Divanis Congress Hall

Mythos of the Sea Restaurant

The perfect destination
for your every need
At Divani Apollon & Thalasso we offer an extensive variety of services and
facilities that exemplify luxurious hospitality.
The hotel offers 2 outdoor swimming pools, one of which with sea water, and
a βεαθτιφθλbeautiful private beach.
Our guest can also be spoiled for choice with a variety of outdoor activities
such as our outdoor tennis court, the picturesque jogging route and a wide
selection of sea activities.

Our awarded service
Unique as it may be, the setting alone would be nothing without the men
and women that bring it to life.
One of the reasons for the legendary loyalty of our guests is because they
find the same dedicated and attentive staff on their every visit.
Unfailing discretion, premium service quality and attentiveness to detail
have forged an unbreakable bond of trust over the years.
This is what makes Divani Apollon Hotel & Thalasso the perfect choice for
every event.

Pamper yourself in our
award winning Spa
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso is home to Divani Athens and Thalasso
Centre. The vast 3.500m2 Spa and Thalassotherapy centre is the only facility
offering Thalassotherapy in the Athens region and has been awarded the
Golden World Travel Award as Greece’s Leading Spa Resort.
Located on a privileged setting next to the sea, the centre offers revitalizing
Thalassotherapy programs, combined with a selection of the best beauty
care and fitness treatments available.

According to ancient Greeks, a healthy mind leads to a healthy body. We can
guarantee our results through our no-option, daily fitness routine organised
by our skilled and professional staff.
The program comprises of four to five hours of daily treatments and fitness
activities, customised to your individual specific needs. We are here to
ensure that your stay with us will be unforgettable, satisfying, and will help
you achieve the best possible results!

Divani Caravel HoteL

Divani Apollon SuiteS
1, Agiou Nikolaou Str.,

19-25 Parthenonos | 117 42 Athens

Vasileos Alexandrou 2 | Athens 161 21

166 71, Athens-Vouliagmeni

T: +30 210 928 0100 | F: +30 210 921 4993

T: +30 210 720 7000

T: +30 210 891 1100 | F: +30 210 965 8010

E: info@divaniacropolis.gr

E: info@divanicaravel.gr

E: suites@divaniapollon.gr

Divani Palace LarissA

Divani Meteora HoteL

Divani Corfu PalacE

19 Papanastassiou | 412 22, Larissa

National Road. Trikala-Ioannina

20 Nafsikas Str. | 491 00 Corfu

T: +30 2410 252 791-5 | F: +30 2410 250 251-3

422 00 Kalambaka

T: +30 2661 038 996 | F: +30 2661 035 929

E: info@divanilarissa.gr

T: +30 2432 023 330

E: info@divanicorfu.gr

Divani Palace AcropoliS

E: info@divanimeteora.gr

10 Ag. Nikolaou & Iliou Str.

166 71 Athens-Vouliagmeni

T: +30 210 891 1100

www.divaniapollonhotel.com

E: info@divaniapollon.gr

